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any other province as to senatorship or
House of Gommons membership, require
imperial sanction? It is a matter ot domes-
tic concern. The federal Parliament here
has f ull and supreme control over those
mattera. The federal Parliament already
has reduced the representation in Prince
Edward Island from six te three, ini. Nova
Scotia from twenty-one ta eighteen, and li

New Brunswick freim sixteen ta fourteen.
They have done, that without appealîig to
thé Imperial Parliament. Now, just
imagine some member on the floor of the
House of Gommons in England asking,
'What have we to do with that? Why
do not they attend ta their owxi businessP
They have done, it in the past, yet they are
asking us -for power to do what they have
been doing since Confederation.' I amn
-simply putting the question as a legal.
matter, and I would not be surprised if
Joe Martin, M.P., on the floor of the British
House, would put a spoke in the wheels,
for he knews the constitution of thia coun-
try, and knows that it is not necessary to
appeal to the Imperial Parliament ta regul-
late these matters of! domestic concern.
The question la a parliarnentary and legal
question, and you may find obstacles in
your way in. regard te this Bill on the other
side. I have no o'bjection ta the. measure.
I thixik it ie fair, and what surprises me
most is the very moderate demand of tiie
representativies of the West. I am sur.
prised they did net seek for the welf arî
of the future as weIl as the, present. Thesi
Prairie provinces, Manitoba, Al1berta,
Saskatchewani, British Columbia, may ir
future have three times the population o:
Ontario, Quebec or thie Maritime provinces
and stiull they will only have 24 senatars
As a fair and honest-mixided maxi, I sa]
the representativies et the West should hav4
asked the Government to-have provision û
tuis Bill for f urtiier represexitation. I an
net opposed to the *Bill, but amn surprise
at their moderation, because I feel that ii
five, ten or fifteen years the provinces o
the West will contain a larger populatioi
than the provinces ef the East; still. th
West is satiafied ta-day ta acoept the samn
proportion as given to tii. eider province
ef the Dominion. I put the. question a
delicately as I cmxi ta the. leader o! tii
Government here, li regard ta the way th
imperial. authorities should b. called upo.
te regulate a domestic conoern, axid, attei
'wards, te express my aurprise snd admiri
tion at the conduct of those western men
bers in net asking more.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Gould the bon.
gentleman tell me on 'what amendment to
the British North America Act it is olai*med
that Manitoba and Britishi Columbia are
entitled to an increased representation?

Hon. Mr. LOUGtHEED-I said that
under the- legislation which w. passed ex-
tending the boundaries of Manitoba in
1912, provision was made for an incressed
representation, of menmbers in this Cham.ber.

Hon. Mr. ThANDURANfl-Is it solely
upon this that the hon, gentleman thinks
Manitoba is entitled to increased. represen-
tationP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, the question
arises as to whether this Parliament had
authority, when we made provision in
1912 for that increased representation. to
malie that provision.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-The question arose
as to whether there was sufficient authority
given under the Act of Union of Manitoba
and Canada to increase the representation
in the Senate ta that province.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-What prece-
dure will be followed on this resolution'
Shall we consider it clause by clause in comn-
mittee? 1 know that my hon. friend the
leader of the Opposition has an amendment
to offer which might not meet with a kindly
reception from a majority of this Chamber.
It affects the last clause, concerning the
alteration in the termis of the British North
America Act governing the census and

*affecting. more especially, Prince Edward
LIsland.
EHon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is entirely

*within the power of the House ta consider
*the resolution. clause by clause li the com-

mittee. We should, first consider the

motion, namely, that we concur in the mes-
sage fromn the Gommons.

1 Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-But suppose we
i are not satisfied with somne parts of the
f address, should be concur in it before con-
a sidering At in committee?
e Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I am quite satis-
e fied. that the House should resolve itself

m ito a Committee of the Whole, and I
e5 move that we go into committee accord-
e ingly.

n The resolution was agreed te.
In the committee.

1- Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I am surprised
that the Government should bring


